
Rl R AI. TOl'ICS.

Written br. lie HiALDlr a firmer, trnrdcnT
iui1 Initl grower of (rret experience.

SETTIXi HEN'S.

Thtre are no expressions id tb
IlngUst language in the use of which
people maVe more mistakes than in

f fating of sitting hen?, or hens that
fit or desire to sit. These error?
aris from en imperfect knowledge of

tLc use of verba to and Iu set. To

tit, as we all know, is the act of pit-linj-r,

as in a chair or on a nest ; but
to set is the act of placing a thing in

some place or position, as eggs in a

n'st ; so we ran corrcctlj pay a Be-

tting of eggs. We can also say, I

have pet a hen, because it required
..ill. nr tnn-.- e aft cf OUrS tO place LtT

on the oest, as nutting egg in it and
eetting the ben tbcrcon, or she went
upon it voluntarily, by which act be
eet herself unon the eges ; but as soon
as Fit has adjusted herself in the oest
he becomes a pitting hen. We should,

therefore. sv "A ben sits, is sitting.
nr desires to sit." and a setting of
eggs for a hen I am going to set that
wania trt sit : and in no case can we
properly say a setting hen, or a ben
that wants to set, &c.

M A Mi EL Wl R.EL AND CARROTS.

From a paper read before a Dairy
men's Association I extract as fol

lows: J'rom the experiments that I

bare made I am stroDgly inclined to
tLe opinion that for cows the majori-

ty of our cheese dairymen and oiler
fnrniers included will Cad tre man- -

trcl wurztl the mot valuable cf all

our root crops for cows; and the car
rot the moht valuable for horsc3. If I

mil correct in this op'uion as I really
think I am, the next question that
comes up is: Which is the best way
to cultivate them ? Here let me say,
n;ce for all, that 1 do not believe it

i.niljle to rai.--c a larce cmp f man- -

'I wurz;!. parsnips or carrots upon

poor land, or even upon good land
unless thev have at least fair culii
r'i.m. It is possible to eet a fair
crop o! turaips upon land that is on

!r tucdcratelv rich, aad with only in
tiiSf.-re- cultivation ; but even here
ran will find failure much ofieuer
than hucress ; hence let me advise till

not to attempt the growth cf these
rop.j uuless they are able and wil

iiag to comply with the following
rouJitious, viz: very rich soil, and
that ia good condition, plenty of ma-

nure aud thorough cultivation. With
these conditions you may raise not
only large crops, bat very large and
verV profitable ones. This writer is

correct in saying that carrots are
aluublc for horses, and they are al-

so valuable for cows. Ow iug to the
fact that mangels eaa be gro'n at
nbout half the expense per bushel
that it eo.-t-s to produce carrots, it
may be true that they, as he says, are
the best root crop to grow fir cows.

MONEY JN BLFT.

1 1 is poor policy for farmers to sell
cows thai Uil iu their milk at this
reason of the year, to others who fat-

ten them, and make money by the
business. No one can fatten stock
cheaper than farmers can. They
need a good pasture exclusively for
lattcniug catile; that is, enough
tntch pasture should be fenced off to
feed one, two, or as many animals as
cue desires to fatten. I see no good
reason why such etock should not, in

ite aSscnc of other good pasture, be
turned npon mowing land in the full

hen the grass is well grown, so as
to effjrd a pasture adapted to fatten-
ing ctttle. I do not think that any
injury would he sustained by thus
msturing mowing lands, unless the
grass should be fed ofT quite short, or
the sward be cut op in wet weather
be the hoofs of the cattle ; and it is
easy to avoid both of these possible
iojunea. As old weather approach-
es fattening animals should be fed
meal and root crops; aud by Janu-
ary they may be put in good eondi-ti'.i- n

to slaughter. No cows should
be kept on a farm that give but little
r;u!k naturally, as it is Letter to fat-

ten them, add buy good ones. A cow
worth f 100 is more profitable than
one worth $."0 only.

L'ltSEASES OF 1'OULTEV.

Diseases in poultry that affect en-

tire flocks are always caused by some-
thing wrong about their premises. I
claim this to be so, from the fan that
iu breeding fowls extensively for for-

ty years I never Lad but two cases of
uisea-'c- ; and in both cases I discover-
ed the cause and remedied it imme-

diately. One wa9 a lack of fresh air
in their roosting house, which pro-
duced the roup in the whole flock;
and tho other was allowing the fowls
to driuk stagnant water in the yard,
where there was a pile of manure,
which produced a disease that was
fatal to many fowls. The poultry
editor of the Rural New Yorker says:
There Las lately come to my notice
souie cases of severe fcer among
fowls, which proved fatal. Num-
bers of the liens died very suddenly
on several farms in the neighborhood.,

1 he birds were in good condition,
w ith crops well filled, but not too
Lard, with food when attacked. The
first symptoms were raopishncss aud
entire suspension of dice.-tio-a. There
was no appearance of diarrhea or
cholera. Vet, I believe this disease
is sometimes taken for the Utter on
account of its rapidly fatal character.
The birds were very hot, draak very
lrcqucLtly, aad kept qery still. Many
died ia a few hoars, some the second
day, and others on the third and
fourth day; and after death their
combs turned quite black. In look-
ing around the premises to see if there
was any local cauc for the sickness,
I found, in the hot sun, a pool of
foul, thick, stagnant manure water,
that bad settled into the fowls' yard
from a pile of manure close by, af-
ter a heavy raia. The fowls were
shot up in the yard and bad fresh
water supplied daily in their drink-
ing vessel. But bens will always
drink from any dirty puddle that hap-
pens to be in their way ; and under
these circumstances, sickness would
very likely be produced. I bave read
of many cases, similar to this one,
but tbey were supposed to be chole-
ra, and in most instances such stag-
nant water was found. This is worth
noting, eo that readers of the Rural
may look out and pre"ent any occur-
rence of the kind on their farm, end
thus save their fowls. I did not see
the 6tock in the case I mention, un-
til it was too late to save any. Most
of them were already dead ; in all,
seventeen died out of 20.

"

GRAPE WIXE.

Properly speaking, nothing is wine of
unless it is made of grapes. We
make what we call currant wiue and
also wines from other fruits, but they
are simply drinks, not wine. Many I
people who bave grapes enough to
make a few gallons of wine often ask
bow it should be made, and I pro-
pose to answer that question as ful-
ly as my space will admit that is,
bow it caa be made ia a small war
without a winepress. In tbe first
place obtain your ironbouad cask or!
keg, and never attempt to make less!
tban n re gallons. I tree gallons ofj
grapes inthe buach will make onei
galUw of jaice, called must, or w ith1

the addition of two pounds of sugar j

to a gallon of must, and tbe use of a1

little water in forcing cut the last
prrs-in- g of the pomace, two barrels

.ip e fc -
a ia a Mali oi grapes may nuiiice ior
a barrel of wine. I will give rules
for making a barrel
of wine, which will suffice for

smaller quantities. Get an empty
whiskey cask, saw it ia two, and
make two tubs, which clean well. In-

to or.e of these put your grapes,
about half full, and mash them w ith
a uiaher which auv mau catt make
in a few minutes. Whca mahhed
empty the must and pomace into the
other tub, and so continue until all

of your grapes are mashed : but ycu
will require a couple more tubs to
do the work well. Ycur grapes be- -
: 11 ,t.,l , nr tL- - linir

made of stout open ruuslia, ia which
vou. nut as much pomace as can be

i
easily pressed out, and with a piece
of stout board about fifteen inches
wide, laid upon an empty tub, with
strips nailed at each end of the board
to prevent any of the juice running
over on the floor (an airy cellar is
the place to make the wiae) you lay
the bag upon the board, and pres3 it
with your hands, or make a ievcr S

or 10 feet long, and Lave a place for

the end of the lever to be set iu or un-

der, so that you get a good purchase
on the bag, which 6liould have a
small piece of ooard upon it for the
lever to rest oo, and then bear down
with your full strength, and you will

seethe must running out rapidly; then

turn the bag frequently and you wil1

soon find the pomace quite dry, and
so proceed tiil all is pressed.

You now have nearly a barrel of

pomace that still contains considera-

ble juice. Tour two pails fall of well

water iipoa it, and let it Eland six
hours, and then pres-- s it aguiu, as be-

fore, and your wine is ready to re-

ceive the sugar (to pounds to the
(rallon)of any good quality. Now
G!l vour ca.sk, which should be a well

S09ked whiskey barrel, or what is

better, an iron-boun- wine ca?-k- . Tut
in a fa'uect now, as it is troublesome

to put one in atter the ca.--k is filled.

If can obtain a key faucet, I ad-

vise vou to do so, as enc d cs not
how attractive wiae is to

hired telp. Put the cask ia the cool-

est part of your raised so as

to allow tho wine to be drawa easily,
and C!l it to withiu about six inches
of the bung, and keeping in a jug or
demijohn enough must to Gil tl.e ca.--k

when fermentation ceases, whith will

be in about a month. The bung may
be put in, aad an air hole made with
a gimblct. This giii.blet LjIo may
be c':0?cd at the end of three weeks
with aspike, which should be remov-

ed once a day till no air escapes on

he removal. Then fill up thecal
and bung it tight. Fulfill syphons
arc used sometimes to allow the com-

pressed air to escape, with one end
ia a vessel of water, by which no

outside air reaches the wine.
Wine made by wine companies, or

individuals, La large quantities oa the
most scientific principles, aud from
grapes that naturally contain consid-

erable akhohol, do "not require any
sugar to make them keep; but all

snob wines are less palatable to tLe
taste of our rural families than those
that are home-mad- e with sugar. In-

deed, our ladies would a soon drink
a glass of poor, oi l, cider, as a glass
of Araeiioan wine as made in Ohio;
and California by professional winej
makers. I consider it a rerr difficult
thing to take grapes as they are found
in our gardenR, with none as tested
wine grapes of vaiue, and make per
fectly puro wine nothing but the
pure juice of the grape and Lave it
keep well in ordinary cellars over the
first 6ummer season ; but it caa ue
done with good wine grapes by an
experienced home-mad- e wine maker,
by taking only the most perfect, and
fully ripe fruit.

There is another way of making
wine. All grape juiee contains a
certain per centage of alcohol ez-- (

actly such spirits as are sold as
in the drug stores; and when

people drink what they call purej
wines they imbibe witb it from tea to
twelve per cent, of spirits of wine,
alcohol. Now, if we use more wa-

ter in our last pressing of the pomace
and not a drop should be used in

pure wines and add soy a half pint
of pure spirits (alcohol of the
strength of whiskey) to a gallon of
must, with the usual quantity of su-

gar, we can make a barrel of wine
with about two barrels of grapes,
that is equal in quality to that other
wise made; and a great deal better
than some other sale wines. I.ut
many persons will object to making
snch wine, because it contains liquor,
but it only c intains si per cent, more
liquor than the wine that is supposed
to be pure; and it only differs from
sueb wine in the dejrrce of alcohol
spirit that it contains. It takes gen
(rally about nine months f t t cask
of home-mad- e wine to fine itself, and
become properly dear, when it will
ne ready lor use, but tne older it is
the better it is. In the following
Mav after the wine is made, a second
fermentation takes place in a flight
degree ; and the wine does not be
come fuMv lined (clear) till June or
.lulv- -

A Rrantttnl Kentlnarut.

Shortly before bis departure for In
dia, the lamented lleber preached a
sermon, which contained this beauti
ful sentiment :

"Life bears us on like the stream
of a misrhty river. Our boat glides
dowt the aarrow chaonel through
the i.layf..l murmuring of the little
brook, and the winding of its grassy
bord rs. The trees shed their blos
soms over Mir young beads, the flow-

ers on thi brink seem to offer them-
selves to our young bands; we are
happv in hope, and grasp eagerly at
the beauties around us but the
6tream hurries on, and oar bands are
empty. Our course in youth and
manhood is along a wilder flood, amid
objects more striking aad magnifi-cien- t

We are animated at the mov-
ing pictures ot enjoyment and indus
try passing us, we are excited at some
short-live- disappointment. The
6tream bears ns on, and our joys and
gricfa are alike left behind us. We
may be ship-wrecke- we can not be
delayed; whether rough or smooth,
the river hastens to its borne, till the
roar of the ocean uin onr ears, and
tbe tossing of the wares U beneath
our feet, and the land lessens from
our eyes, and the floods are lifted
around ns, and we take our leave of ia

the earth and its inhabitants, until
our further voyage there is no wit-

ness, save tbe Infinite and Eternal.

What line of business do you think
bad best adopt ?" asked a young

aspirant for the stage, cf the leading
maj.

"Well," said the old stager, erazine
critically at the youth's elegant cos
tume, "I Ehonld say tbe clothes-lic- e

would suit vou best"

At what time was Adam born?
just before Eve.

All poets die young except Tupier
aad Whitman.

4i u i r lt w. ii f it.

Nt'.v YoitK, September 1, 1377.

THE CLEI0SITIES OF CUIMC

Last week a girl Wetzel killed a
man mmed Listemann, by slashing
him with a razor while they were in
bed together. Listcmaaa .had kept
her as his mistress for six year3, aud
the girl bad frequently importuned
him to marry her, urging that she
was "sU-- of leading a life of shame."
She. made this demand last Tuesday
ni; I t. which to refused io listen to

'but, apparently pacified, retired with
lim. .Scarcely bad be hid down

; when sue slipped a razjr irou under
n- - i I : 1

her pillow, anu IDIUciea uornuiej
. . . . 1 1

wounds on bis abdomen, irom wnicu
ho rilAfl An lDdlieSt WaS UC1U. IUC

proceedings of which were published
in ho nanprs Two davs after a
similar case occurred in Brooklyn.
A woman had lived with a man on

intimate terjis, had reformed and
married. Iler paramour was brute
enough to make public the relations
that had once existed between
them, w hich coming to the cars of
the husband, ended in a separation.
The enraged woman made an ap-

pointment wuh Lerf.riHr lover and

deliberated cut Lim ia the abdomen
till be died". Then a day after a sim-

ilar tragedv was enacted at Jersey
City, and still another in 57ih street,
in each case illicit love beinr at the
boUom, a razor the weapon, a bed the
scene, and the abdomeu the wounded
place.' It is as though every disap-pjin'.e-

repentant woman felt called

upon to lollow the example of the

first, and iu the rame horrible way.
The details of these cfiaira are too
horrible to print. In each cisc death
ensued.

A CATlIi'l.K' Si'AXIUL.

The little town of Yineland, near
the city, is greatly exercised over the
development of a transaction that
recently occurred in tho catholic
church at that place. A man named
(.Jregory, a worthless sort of a fellow
who had more than half forsaken his
church, was at the point of death.
His wife, a devout catholic, begged
the priest to shrive the dying mau,
which he refused to do on the score
that he was not ft good ca'.hol:c, and
was not entitled to abfolution. Mrs.
Gregory imploicd, and finally after
many interviews the priest did go
and confess Lim and gave him abso-

lution. Priest Yiver was indiscreet
enough aftenvurd to say that, he now
had means enough to pay 01T the debt
on his church, as a valuable piece of
land in Newark had bscn devised to
him ; acd Mr:', (jregorv, now that
h'-- r husband was safely through pur- -

gatory, dro hiuts that it had
cost jer more tnau sue iiieu 10 11

accjmplii-hed- . An inquiry was set
on foot and it was made known that
the dying non acd Lis wife had
deeded the ewail; property to the
priest, besides giving Lini i0 ia
money in 6hort, fill tbey had be-

fore he would absolve bitn. It has
made niuoh feeling in Yineland, and
has created a bitter feeling agalost
the church thore.

A SE1MOVS ATI!.' TKt'l III.K.

Congressman Adrian iul!er, of the
First District ia this city, cad a
vacancy at West Point to fill, and to
avoid the respoasibilily of making a

selection, adreriised that a competi-
tive examination would be held, and
the boy making the b;st average
would be appointed. Probably Mr.
Mulier would cot Lave done this bad
be had tho fintet iJea of the result,
for behold you, a "nigger" named
Charles A. Minnie, cani-- oiii ahead,
and Mailer was compelled to appoint
him. There were an hundred
applicants, bat Minnie had a clrar
majority of points, end there was no
mistake about it. There is loud
s wearing among the Democracy of
the First, at the "dirthy nagur" who
had the audacity to stand first among
the yf 11 h of that district. Jul n Mor- -

rissey is astute enough to turn this
little draught of gall to advantage,
There is a very large negro vote in
that district, and the gallant John no
sconer hears of it, than he sends his
cheque for $i00 to Minnie, with
whicb he may provide hinjscif with a
a proper outfit. Thi3 ia a s'urowd
stroke. It will be a convenient thing
for John to have at bia back in future
political contests some hundreds of

the negroes of that fetion, for they
are looming into political importance
every day, and even the enmity of
Irish cannot keep them out. Minnie
is a very bright boy ; be has been
more than two-third- s educated at
home, and has done the most of it
himself. In the examination the
maximum was an hundred, and Le
stood ninety-nin- e and a half. He
understands fully what is before him
at West Point, but Le is determined
to go through it like a man, and do
somctLing for Lis race ns well as
Limsclf.
THE :ltKAT TEl.EljltAl'II OiSSnl.lpA-Tlf'X- .

There is no more competition in
telegraphing, aud the public is as
entirely at tbe mercy 01 a mocop iy
as it was before the Atlantic and
Pacific was started to give us relief
from the monstrous exactions of the
Western Union. With a healthy
competition rates had got down to a
poiut that enabled the people to use
the telegraph freely. A message
from New York to Chicago cly cost
twenty-fiv- e cents, aad rate3 f r shorter
distances were evea lower. This
did not satisfy the grasping uuaagers
aad so this week tl.ey got together
and consolidated the two companies,
and up go the rates just as far as the
patience of an abused public will
permit. It will result in tbe Gov
ernment taking the telegraph system
of the country under its wing at
least it ought to. The people are
idiots if theylperiuit a company of
grasping speculators to hold in iu
band tbe power to oppres? them.
The rate from New York to Chicago
will go up to a dollar again, aad so
on in proportion. Of course that. lit-
tle Mepbistopbiles, Jay Gould, is at
the bottom of this, as he is of all the
deviltry that is being doue. If every
man, woman and ciiud ia tbe I nited
Mates doesn't petition Congress to
take the telegraph lines, and operate
tbeni as it does the mail system
service, they will deserve all the
swindles that can be imposed upon
them. And, by tbe way, while tbey
are about it, tbey ought to take a
dig at tbe express business. There

no reason under bearen wDy small
parcels should not bo carruj through
the mails, at a very low rate cf post-
age. The express business ia aa mis-
erable a monopoly as the telegraph,
and needs reforming as muob. To
get a dress from Roston to Oaiaha
costs almost as much as the dress,
and to some points a great deal more!
There is no reason why the mails
should not be used for ihe transpor,
tation of certain matter; if the peo-
ple are wise they will pay some at- -'

ivmmu 10 icese matters this winter.
THE BCSINEsSOl'T-LOOK- .

There is no longer any question,
there is an improvement in business.'
Tbe enormous crops of this year are
burdening the linea of transportation

Inlh by water and land, money is
being seat out of the city by the

.... . .L 1 .U.l.million 10 move iuo crop, i"i
money, distributed at once, is put-

ting life into trade, and very vigor-

ous life. It ia a fact that the wheat
crop cf tho year will average more
than tweaty-fiv- e bashels to the acre,
taking the country together, which is
something never known before, and
the corn crop ia equally as large ;

and this enormous yield cornea when
the country ia bare of grain, and
when the great war iu Kurope take3
away all the competition we have
always had ia supplying breadstuffs.
keeping the price up to a good round
figure. Add to this the absolute
settlement of our internal troubles by
the wise policy of President Hayes,
the fact that we nave got back ai- -

most to a gold basis, and that the
depreciation has gone oa until we
have struck bottom, and be must be

see
better times very closely ahead. The
effect ia now perceptible in this city.
Tim merchants from the interior are
here in force, with pleasant faces,
and those who came to buy five

thousaad dollars are, under advices
from homo since they left, buying
ten thousaud. One publishing firm

in Rostou has sold 50.000 copies of a
new book ia the first three weeks of

iu publication, something unheard of
since 1373, and otber intimations 01

returning prosperity are not wanting.
And this is going to be pemanent.
Our exports are now largely in ex-

cess of cur imports, the flood of gold
instead cf going abroad is setting
this w ay, and Europe ia contributing
to U3 instead of cur contributing to
Europe. We are exporting goods to
Europe, aud so good a reputation
have our goods that in China,, Japan
and South America the English are
laheliug their fabrics "American," iu

order to tell them. There ia no use
in hanging bank any longer. We
have stru(k bottom, and from this
time we shall rise and rise very rap-iul- v.

YAKIOl'S.

It is true that Jav Gould madJ
four millions of dollars by his shrewd
manipulation of Western Union, and
the subsequent consolidation. The
weather is very hot, and the death
rato mong children ia fearful. The
coacbina fully id about played out.
The ycung bloods have got tired of
playing English coachmen, and now
that the novelty ia worn ofT, tLe

young ladies have discovered that
the family carriage is ever so much
more comfortable. And besides, it
;ifTordj an equally good chance to
show their clothes, which is the main
object of a New York girl's life. The
people are coming back from the
summer resorts, and the city la look-

ing a trifle more gay. The avenues
and park drives are filling up again
with the faniilv instead of the coach
man and cook.

PlETRO

Tilf P.TtOon ana la ttm0f.

On s hunting excursion in India,
the first year of my resldenoe there
(said an English officer, whom I met
on my last trip to Havana), I wit
nessed a sight that I shall never for- -

get. Our partr was large and well
appointed; but after beating about
awhile, I got tired, and getting down
from my hiqh post on the elephant.
where I did not feel at home, strayed
off with one companion in search of
some Liinyr epert, taking care to fol
low a track on which I pouid easily
ream the party. We had gone toil
ing through the jungle for an hour or
more, when I was startled by a low
growl, that sent every drop of blood
coursing tnrougn my veins t a sec
ond told me that some large animal
lay in the thicket before me. Capt.
Allen was at a little distaoe, and
calling to bini to loi.dc out, bounded
to tbe G.--ht tree. I never waa a climb
er, and was now heavily booted and
spurred, but In a trice I was well up
and paused to look.

Allen was imitating my example,
and, feeling bolder, I drew my pistol
and discharged it in tbe moving mass
of leaves. A magniScient Bengal
tiger made one spring from his lair,
aud as tbe nihil light through tbe
branches Decked his skin, it shone
like burnished gold. With a terrible
mar, his rail lashing bis sides, he
looked around for bis assailants. You
may well imagine how closely each
of un clung to his bough, and sought
protection from tne leafy covering,
fearful that a swayinjr in tbe wind
would reveal us to the angry lord of
the wilderness. But our blood con
cealed, as, in a marshy spot between
11, we beheld a huge python, rolled
up in spires, forming a distance of
nearly three yarda in diameter. At
the roar of the tiger bid bead raised

to measure Lis antogonist.
as ir saii-ne- u wun a view or attairs
it instantly glided Into the very tree
between us, and then shot forth like
a spring. Kound and round
the neck its folds floated but
the tiger uttered no cry. The gaping
mouth, the starting eyes, showed its
agony; and even this ceased, as,
winding round and round again, the
enormous python encompassed ihe
wuoie animal. v den all motion
ceased and the operation Beemed to
our mtenfe gaze te last for hours it
slowly unfolded, and smearing its
victim, began to swallow.

ow was our chance tq escape
noiselessly descending, we gained
ur path-mark- but had not gone but

a lew rods, when some of our party
met ns ; they were coming in search,
uneasy at our stay. He told them
that a boa bad taken a tiger before
our eyes.

"N ot a boa" said an old shekarry ;
there are no boas in these tiger parts;
11 was a pymon. 1 will go and fin-
ish it.

And unslingioga stout axe from
bis back, be proceeded cautiously on.

e followed with intense interestTL. 1 . , . ,
iuenuae, 100 aosoroed to notice
.v. r,. . v.! ...
and life. Eceninr Wisconsin.

r j

' You politicians are queer Dooole."
paia an oia business man to an impe- -

uuuiuug ijimsan.
"How so?" asked tbtf politician.
"Why, because you troublo vour

selves more about the payment of tbe
ueoi oi me tban you do of your
own.

young colt in Xew Hampshire.
oepr.ved ol us mouer s care has
Leen taken in charge and nursed by a
mo berly cow Wbenitgrowsup.it
will doubtless be pointed out with the

Z? br86 f " Uddpr

ui

Dr. Kirscb. Professor of Natural
bcience in ilunster, has written a

my
bsok ou "Tbe Natural History of tbe

1

Devil," His view is tbat tbe devil i
now qaiie old, bald and purblind A
few brief Tears from nnw n,l n- - it.

Karsrh will know better

A young lady sent a poem to a
Britibb newspaper entitled, "1 cannot
make him smile." Tbe editor vent-
ures orthe opinion that she would have
succeeded bad she shown him the
poem.

Nike HabB7'a Lark.

Mike Mahony was au Irishman,
every whit ; but be was a shrewd
Irishman, and obtained moro money
and cold victuals by his wit than by
hard labor. In fact, he was deter-
mined to make this country what he
bad been told it was before be came
over the water, a place where a man
could live aisy.

It happened one day that Mike,
who bad strayed np into the country,
was anxious to reach a railroad de-

pot. Ilia legs were weary, and
though he bad partaken of a sub-

stantial breakfast from the well-sprea- d

table of a hospitable farmer.the
idea of traveling sixteen miles before
nightfall, bad little charms for a lazy
fellow like Mike.

Mike bad traveled about a half-mil- e

when be observed a large band-bil- l

posted 00 a certain sign post;
though not much of a scholar be man
aged after spelling the bard worda to
read as follows

Stole.v : A man calling himself
William Clafflin, hired of the tub-Ecrib-

a gray horse and Concord
built wagon for the purpose of going
to Keystone and return the same
day, but has not been beard of since.
Said Claftiin was a small man, pock-

marked with a scar under bis eye.

"That's me," said Mike, "ban-in-'

the scar, and that's easy made."
lie jogged along to the tavern, en-

tering with a downcast look and took
a seat before the fire.

Ia a few minutes be heard a whis-

pering among tho inmates, and 1th
that his prospect of a ride was uot
so bad aa it might be.

Soon the landlord entered aud af-te- r

whispering a few minutes, tapped
Mike on the shoulder and said :

"Where ia your horse, my good fel-

low V
"Horse," said Mike looking up.
"Yea the horse you hired."
"Sure an' the owner baa him. You

wouldn't accuse an honest Irishman
of the like of me stealing a horse,
would you

"You may look like an honest man,
but don't you see that's au ex ici de-

scription of you V
'An' whil duiis hat uy, ure ?"

"That you htole a hoise and wa-

gon."
"Is it me you mane V
"Certainly."
"Take me out of this, by the bless-

ed St. Patrick," and Mike was mak-

ing fast for the door, when the land-

lord stepped btfore Lim.
"So you dou't", said he tukiug

Mike by the cellar.
Mike began to shed tears, and

tried to stifteu the heart of the )andr
lord.

"An' 6uro you wouldn't be the
manes of puttiu' a poor fellow to pris-

on. Let me go now, aud I'll never
darken tbe doors of your bou.e agaiu,
as sure as my name's "

'What?' asked the landlord.
"An wbat'a tiu naie ye read, on

the paper J"
"It's no matterI'm fcure ht's thu

chap," said the landlord ; "don't you
tbiuk 80 ?" addressing himself to the
crowd who bad gathered in tbe bar-

room.
"Yes," was the response.
In less than half an hour the laud-lord- 's

team was at the door, aud Mike
was ordered to get in.

"Sure, you'll give me a drop of the
creathure," 6aid Mike, "afore ye take
me out into the cold weather."

"Yes, said the landlord, ordering
hia boy to set out the decanter

"Here's to the health of ve," said
Mike, and may the blessed Virgin
purteot ye, aa4 svo ye from ever b
in' in my sltlvatlon.1'

The liquor was drank ami Mike
and the landlord started off for the
towq from whicb the home bad been
stolen.

During the first part of tbe Jour
ney, Mike was exceedingly taciturn,
and the landlord waa not disposed to
disturb his meditations. Ibev Lad
proceeded some half dizen miles
when Mike asked :

"And what will you get for this
job, mister ?"

"Twenty-fiv- e dol'ars, perhaps" re
plied the landlord.

"bure an' ye'il make better busi
ness of it than mvself, if ve get that."

I guess so," replied tbe land
lord.

Mike relapsed into silence, and af
ter an hour's ride they halted in front
of a stable and tbe landlord sung out
to tbe proprietor:

'Here's tne fellow that stole your
wagon."

This brought out the stablekeeper
and tbe hostlers, and tbe former bav
ing thrown Mike's head back so as to
get a fair view of bia face and said

"That isu't the mac."
isn't the man," repeated tre as- -

tonishp4 landlord
An didn't I tell vou so," said

Mike, "but it's myself that's abliged
to ye fur takm' me Lore, an' savin'
me the trouble of a weary journey on
foot. An' now," turning to tbe stable- -

keeper, "if ye'll tell me tbe way to
the railroad, it is Mike Mahouy that
will be quick out of a country where
hones; men are oncivily treated."

Tbe road was pointed out to him
and he trudged olf at a lively pace,
while tbe landlord, deliberately turn
ing bis team around departed mid a
shout of laughter, inwardly resolved
never to arrest a roan for horse steal
ing again.

Naat ) Itamxtf tea.

Geo. Santa Anna was in command
of tbe Mexicans at Cerro Gordo. He
was utterly defeated and compelled to
retreat, with heavy losses ia prittoa- -

ert, material, arid killed aad wound-
ed. Shields was dangerously wound-
ed in the Ogbt, and of course was left
behind at Jalapa. When he became
CQQFaltfScerjt be was informed tbat a
lady living opposite the house where
be lay bad been very kind and atten- -

.JL-- ai ii'". uuuu oeen mucn ueip lo Dis
aiienuaniu. A 8 soon as be was al
lowed to walk out be went to tbauk
ber, when be learned to bis surprise
thatsbewasa daughter of Santa c
Anna. In tbe course of the conver
sation tbat followed be remaiked ;

jjui ma you Know wbo it w
that you were administering to all
this time?"

Xot at first," she replied. "I dis
covered after a time tbat you were p

t;UA
..perbaj.s, had you known at tbe

Crst tbat 1 was one who bad a larKe is
share in defeating father you
,nl.l nt h.e- - rtiiiw--

H m

She drew herself op with the air
an oiu uasuuac. "air," stie satl,

"had you with your own band killed
father in fair fight in fair fight

would bave done for you ia your
extremity just as much as now have."
And tbe looked it as well as she spoke

The hedphamljers of a certain sea.
side-resor- t are said to bavo this pla
card : "Snorios? muu be d oe in the f
minor notes and only at rare intervals, to

not at all."

Tbe pitcher of a base ball club is
the power behind the thrown. 1

Harder ty rntrreller la

WAsarxoroN, August 21. A let-

ter was received at the Secret Service
Division of the Treasury to-da-

inclosing certain pieces ot clothing
taken from the person of a man who
was found murdered in the woods
near Unstonville, Kentucky. The
letter ia from a Deputy Marshal, who
was under the impression that the
murdered man was an officer of the
Secret Servico Division and bad been
assassinated by counterfeiters, and
the clothing wts sent here for the
identification or the deceased. J he
Chief ot the Division here, however;
says that it was not an officer of hia

division who was thus found. Ilia
theory is that it was a party who

the counterfeiters with a
genuine intention of dealing with
them, and who was suspected of be-

ing a detective officer, and after being
decoved into a private place for tne
purpose of making a trade with the
"boney men," was tnen siuea uy
members of a desperate gang of coun-
terfeiters in Kentucky, who, though
few in number, have yet given the
Government much trouble.

Arfjaolnirulor bj the Pltl- -
bare Ri(a.

Philadelphia, August 21. Com
ndttecs of the Board of Directors of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
aud the Maritime Exchange had a
consultation to-da- y relative to tbe ad- -

juttni'.-n- t of losses incurred at Titta- -

Lurg during tbe late strike. An
agreement waa arrived at by w hich
suits will be brought against Alle-

gheny county, and it was understood
that after the necessary data shall be
prepared the claims of merchants will
be presented prior to these of tbe Rail-
road Couipauy, who will assist tbe
business community in tbe suits.
S;alemeuU are no being prepared

'to show the amount of loss sustained
by merchauts of this city by the

and delay of their goods iu

transit.

Lot isYiLLE, Ky., Aug 21 Unit-

ed States Marshal Wi-b.-t- reports
haviug been attacked by au escaped
Moonshine prisouer who, with his
friends, fired 20 shots at the Marshal
and bia posse and also bombarded
tbe bouse an en'ire night. Deputies
Penn aud Adair were menaced by
tbe mob, numbering a hundred or
more, in Adair County. In (Iardin
County the Moonshine tuv.n swear
they will kill the first United States
Marshal who comps" near them. Col
Crittenden, the new United States
Marshal for Kentucky, has been mak-

ing igoroua efforts to break up this
peculiar specimen of
and in the last two months bis depu-
ties have arrested ovtr one hundred
offender s.

Might fcltlrnjUli lUe alu.
Salt Lakk, August i2. A report

t Lid r.ioruias from Hole ia the nock
Mtaue station, Idaho, receutly occu
pied by LoMiles envtt tbe Indians
bare all gone ia tbe direction of Hen
ry Lake or Tmaa basin.

General Howard was at tbe bead
of Comas' creek yesterday morning
Cuptaiu Hall with tbe friendly Iu
diana left the stage elation lor Com
as' cietk yesterday. General How-ar- d

bud a flight with tbe
Indians day before yesterday. One
man waa killed and seven wounded
The (u(iaqj stole of Howard's
boities the night Lofore la-- . Tbe
Montana volunteer are .returning
home diHgutited, mauy of them on
foot. General Sherman in at Helena,
M outuna.

Career Arrested

New Vouii, August 2'i Ou Tuts
uay laiit a man entered a broker
otliee here and represented that he
bad $10,000 worth of St. Louis coun-

ty bonds for gale, which be was will-iu- g

to dispose of at a considerable
reduetiou. After a close scrutiny the
bonds were pronounced genuine, and
a check for $10,000 waa tilled out to
be banded to the man, when Detect- -

17C3 I'iuLertan end Conor ontered the
oilice and arrested tbe seller of the
bonds, who was recoguized by tbein
as a prominent member of a gang of
bank forgers, wbo had been successful
in various swindling operations. Tbe
bonds proved to be skillfully executed
counterfeits of tbe issue of St. Louis
county bonds of $25,000, of the year
1853, and to run for 2; years.

Coatl JIInera Appealing to the CiinrU
lor icearenfi.

CuiCAiio, Aug. 24. Tbe coal mi
ncrs in the vicinity of La Salle, who
struck July 27, appeared in the Uni
ted States Court this morning ar.d.

bled a petition representing their
irnevanees, wdicd were mat alter
having arranged with 11. 1. riant,
receiver of thu Northern Illinois coal
company, to mine coal for seventy
five cents per net ton, and to receive
full woik, they were nevertheless
given but three days' work per week,
and had greully suffered 10 conse
quence ; tbat tne fcaies were inaccu
rate and tba powder turnisbed inferi-
or, and tbat under these circumstan
ces they can only make about $25
per month. 1 bey therefore ak that
tbe court arbitrate upon ftDd adjust
their grerances.

Tbe Coal ninlna; Trenhleo.

WlLSiESBA,RE, I'A , Aug. 23
Knapp's llattery, Sixtb Division,
Major General Pierson commanding,
now stationed here, ibis morning re-

ceived orders to proceed to Pitttburg
to recruit np to its full Biaodard.
Tbey left at once. Three ct mpanies
cf tb Tbjrteerth Infantry, regulars,
passed through here during the
night, reaching Scranton this morn-la-

The headquarters of the Tbird
regulars are transferred from Scran-
ton here.

Tbe strikers yestirJay afteroo n
stoped the pumps on ooe of the Iijrie

tllierirs near Carb,jndae, and Com
pauy . Twentieth niliu4, left this
pity hat uigbt to ir tect the work4.

Neaator Harlow.

Richmond, lud , Auu-- i 2.--i :30
m Dr BlUs arrived frur.i Wab-ingto- n

this eveuimr and held a m

witb Dr Thompson. Both
agree tbat Senator Morton's condition

m.. re favorable than tbey could ex-
pect, considering his ula-mi- condi-
tion jrsterduy. Tbey are hijieful
tbat he wilt suou rally again.

itiouMoMD, 1ni, August 23 Sen-

ator Morton at ruiriuigbt was resting
cooif irtably. Doctors Bliss, Thomp-
son and Wood bum express their
belief that tbe crisis has passed and
bis (it dual itpivtry is aoticipatrd.

"What are yoq feuoinif in tbat lot
for, Pat ? A herd of cattle would
starve to death on tbat land." "And

ure, your boner, wasn't I fenein' it
kape the poor bastes out av it ?"

Bird Importers report business this
season as being com-parr- ively dull.
Can'ary thing be done to improve it?

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, &C, &C
The following ia a partial Est of gooda in Stock : C irpenter'a Tools,

Planes, Saws, Ilatcbeta, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron A dzes, &c, Black-

smith's Gooda, Bellows, Anvils, Yicea, Files, Hammers, Ac Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hamea, Bucklea, Kings, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Gooda, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Tainta for inside and outside painting, Painta in oil, all colors.
Tarnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains

Window Glass of all sizes and elass cut to any shape. The best Coal

Oil always on hand. Our stock of Lampa large comprise,

rerr elecant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mul?y aud Cross Cut sawn.
Saw Files of tbebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles.

SHOVELS, FORKS, SPADES, HAKES.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneath3, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringera, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tuba, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stutters, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, &c, Ac,

The fact ia, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively ia this kind of good3 and give my whole atttention to it. Per-

sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find

it to their advantage to give roe a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persona. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

.TSTo, 3, "BAEK'S BLOCK."
April 8 74. JOHN P. BLYMYER.

TENNANT, PORTER, BOYTS & CO.
SucceoKors to stouft'er, l'orter &

FOTJ1TDRY,
Machine Sf Forge Works,

Water Street. Opposite It. A. O. K. It Depot. CoiinelUville, Vi

Manufacturers of ltailroad and Machine Castings, 11. II.
Frogs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Pit Wagons, Lar
ries, Iron Wheel Barrows, Stone Picks, Hammers and Chisels,
Bridge Trusses and Bolts, Plows, Plow Castings,

Cook, Parlor & Hsating Stoves, Grates & Tin Fronts, ?erdors, Holloa Ware.

Miscellaneous Castings Made to Order.
Machinery of all kinds built and repaired, at Short Notice and Tcn.is.

Aiso on hand all Kinds of Materll used about Steam Engines.
Steam l Water Pipe Kltllnira, hraM Vlve,

rucking-- , fjeiithi-- r urt-- i KiiitM-- r Cuunhnir. Ciir UWet.
April 11. BOX.TS ETC.

New Firm,

SHOE STOEE,

SOLOMON UHL,
Having pnrt'haned the ShM

Store lately owud by

If, C, Keerlls,

W tk) p.Mtur to ttttMnif tb atteoti.m of
lmtUc Ui tii (set that w bare nuw ntl expo
!itfl ounstuntljf on tnl 4 cuiuplet an
incut ul

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
DOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manyfagturi

aacan be foqn.l auyl)eF. We aio will have ot
nni euuuiilly a lull aupuly ol

SOLE LEATHER.

.MOROCCO,

CALF SKIXS.

Kll'S.

AND LINING SKINS

t)l all kinds, with a full line of

Shoe Findings.
The UO.ME MANVFAUTl'HE UEPART

At LNT will he In cliarve ol

1ST, 13. Snyder. Esq.
W ho reputation fur making

Good Work and Good Fits

I ec.n. to none Id the State. The public It
Invited to call and examine our stock,

aa e are determin d to keep iroo.1 a ;ood a tba
beat and sell at prices a low as the lowest.

SOIiOMON UHL.
JOHN II . MORRISON.

tjt it D E R T --A. K. E H
A full line or city m ole coffin always on hand.

Funeral attended to without rearaid to distance.
A tlrst clas heure Rent. Term moderate.

Addreioi JOHN' H. .VUIKK1SOX,
Aprils. liakeraville, i.
"OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

(wm m.r niK Sa Ligiii-n- r Hail Ko.o Co)
Mkykriwalk, June IS, 1ST7.

Notice i herehy xlven that a m etlmc and an
election of the t khol.lcrof the Salisbury Rail-
road tNHiipany. will be held at the chiet iitfice or
the Couipany in Meyerdale, t'o. Ha.,
00 Friday Uih day or Auicunt, 1177, at one o'clock
r. lor the purposeof detennintntr by a slock
Tote, whether aid Company wll iaue one hun-
dred and ten thousand dollars oi?niortu;a! bond,
aa i promised Uy the lib section ol the lath article
01 the constitution, ol'the Commonwealth and the
act of Assembly approved the Hub day of April,
A l 1W75

NUAHSCIJTT. BiSSKU.
Secretary, frekldeui.

W. P. PEICE
Hns opened a choice selection of Agricultural

Ivpl 'Uients rnd Farm Machinery, eiui.nu-l- the
: implements ol the day : among; which

will be louud tbe Wood. Kirhy, Clipper and Hub-
bard Mowers and Koatiers : iiuckere Ikck lever)
Sulky Hay Kake ; Advance, Paddock, and Arch
er Hay Kake ; round an I square teeth Kevol'in,g
iv" tn, r.uiw, rariu Delia, au.i if aiu,". Of Im-
plements lance and small, of the tnoat attpnired.
pattern, lor Kaislen and larut use. alao a lull awl
eomplrte torkol aqd itlow Ware. Oar- -
den and Field seeds. Tli famous Oliver Chilled
Plow wil also us hidnd la aba-- knives and

tor tbe leading- Mowing; Machines; extra
parts for all Machine sold by us on hand. A visit
lor iustieetlon is requested. On applicai Ion deal
ers will lie lurnisbed with a ealaiueue. to whu--
tliclr atlenuoa U especially ealled.
172 Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa,

PATENTS !
FEE REDUCED. Entire Cost 15

Patent Office Fee tU ia advance, balance Kl
wltbin t months alter patent allowed. Ad-
vice and examination tree. Pateula Sold.

aiavi

EVERY SOLDIERS waswoond- -
contracted

me
ill Pwic, uatnorwise, Unto.April :

Coal Oil is and

Co.

tteitiiiir. spiral Siirini'- -

W.S.

Mill
Handles of all kinds

BrjK Wire. Oum H.mc. (Sam a.l Fidroca

ands ipj Sa,e- -

960,000 ACRES in
Southwest Missouri- -

Finn claM Stx k fiirm, Mrellent Agriculture
Innla, anil thele9t ToImcco region in the West,
Short Wliaera, no ioaiwh,KTi. onlerly
trnod markets anil a iivalthy country. Low 1'ric-e- d

? litinx Cralit !

Kree tranportution from St. Jui to l:inls
purchaser. I wr further information,

A.l.lrcM A.UUKANi;
Iiititl lomruiii!oner St. rui? & Sun. KrtinH?co

Ky. c:. N. W. eor. 'i!tli Jt Walnut !U. StLouig,
August. Mo.

PBEMll'.U Hl'EKNSWARE.

L. S. LAYTON & CO.,
A Kent for Brunt, Bloor. Martin 4. Co'

I H ON S T O N K CHINA.
Factory at Eat Ijrerpnol, 1 hlo.

A)oa full line of
GLASSWARE, KocMmchaui an.l Yellow Ware.

Our queensware took the blithest premium at
the l.'entennial Kxhibltloo at Philadelphia: and
alaonrt premium at the Fittsbunr kjwiu. n
last tall. I irders respectfully noli. lid.
Office and Warehouse 153 Wood St.. Near liberty,

tpp. lat re. church. fj i' 1'Sul m J, V A.'r xhippoil l'roin I'ltttjuro:-- J
uue 'Ju.

GLEXX'S
SULPHUll SOAP.

Thoroi'ciilt Cures Disf. vsks or the Skix,
Be.U'tifif.s tkk Complexion, Pxkvkm--
AND KkMKDIES KlItUMATISM ANU UlH'T,
Heai-- Souks and Auramons ok the
Cuticle a.no CorNitRAcis Co.vi.u.o.n.
This StaniUr.l Lxtcrnal Remedy for Erup-

tions Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES KROM THE CoMPI EXIo.N .t.L lit

arising from ljcn iui;uritics of ;hc
bloxxl and ol.5tru.vti.- -i oi the uores, but also
tho--e prcd.id by the sun and ind, such as
tan aiid frcck'os. It renders the cuticle
M ARVLLOtSLV CLEAR, SMOOTH and Pt.IA.NT,
and beino; a wholesome bealtieikr is far
preferable Jo any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Stx-Piit'- R

Rvths are injured BY the t sf. of
tllenn' Sitiir Soup, which in addi-
tion to its puriiyin effects, remedies and PRE-

VENTS KatiMATibM and Colt.
It also PIS1NFF.CTS Cl OTHINll and I.1NEN

and PREVENTS DISEASES CiOtMl'NICATED BY
CONTACT with the PERSON.

It DISSOLVES D.iNDRlFF, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayncss of the hair.

Tliysicians speak of it in hih terms.
Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per

Box (3 Cakes). GQc, nl$1.20.
N. H The 50 crrj tr,y ' Utv--t th size of I'tosc at

cent.

"MIL'S HUB AM) VTHISKEi: DTE,"
B.Ark mr Bna, 30 Onz.

tI.tUTTE5TuSrr,r,7SiiiU...n

ESTERN PENN A. f LASSH'AL, ANI
SCIE-Vl'li'l- INSTiriTTK.

i Student tor Colleire.
flunlnc, Prole!,!! School. Home I.ile. and
TeaehuiK- - location elevated, henlthlul. easy ot
aecuu". and picturesque, eotnmaadtiuc an extensive
view of Chetnat Ki.lire. Full corps of Instruc-
tors. Five courses of Study. Open to both sexes.
Exienes moderate. New building lor ladies.

Open ftrate in each room.
Address tbe Principal,

JONATHAN JONES, A. M..
Dwe . ML Pleasant, Pa

I) K . IJ A X XING
Is permanently located at the ST. CHARLES
HOTEL, Pittsburg. Pa. Diseases and Uetorni-itlc- s

af ;the Spine, Uterine ltliiiiainents, Dys-

pepsia, Hernia and P(le saocessfully treated e

B.VNNlXUfcYSTE.M of Mechanical Sup
poKi Call or send for descriptive pamphlet, 'The
House Yuo LJve In." Mailod Free, Aprils.

O. W. H4BMI.F.K. 3f. I .
OeiilUt ami .(iirint.

OH'U'K ANI 1NF1KMAKY,
Penn Ave. Pittsburgh, Pa.

All .1 Hesse of KTE. EARaadTHROAT, and 4'a.larrsa occesiul-l-
treatml. OiratMs alnrie(,

"False PuplliC'i'nke.l Eves." W ild
Hairs,"4.aMpfr and Tumor of the
Ibis, Ear, None or Throat, Ptria-lam- ,

"Woepiug Eyes," Ptosis. Conical Cor
nea.orel,'n lioille, Fxtirnation. tie, kllltnlly
perlormeile ArtitU-U- Eyes inserted, iieml to
do crlpiiv and illusiraleil pamphlet U ..

JulylX

PATENTS.
F. A. L,:lnnaon, Solicitor of Patents, IV udilns;
ton, D. U. No patents no pay. Send ft i Cln-u- -

ArUU. lyear

A UlNKK'd SALE.4. anderiirned Assignee of Jrs and llllial.n. willexp-- e tos.,le tr uuMin outer on i lie
premise in Allegheny Tp., Somerset Co., Pi
oa

Saturday, Awjatt 2."), 1ST8,
the followlnn l real estate, vli :

A certain tract of U&a situate in AlleirhcnrTp.. Somerset Co,. Pa., ooutalBlna- - VJt acres, moreor less, of whkib there are about 71) acres cleared
awl 14 acres In meadow, with none and one In II
story Uft hoase and loir barn and other ontbulld-inir- s

thereon erected, ailolnini( (leonre Shatfer
Ketler' ""'' Ueure u- - VV slker, and Henry

Sale te commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.
TKK MS r Otte third of the pAirvhaM money to

be paid on day ol sale I owtttird in six month
le

ZACHAKIAU T. LOM
cV V Assignee.

SITEW STORE.

J, M, HOLDERBAUM & SON

Store anu farelonsfi

In the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End

of Main Street,
SOJIKKKKT, 1M.

We hire fcr ile a a full n i a r le,l nH of enrI Mcn'hanilie, ooniilun of :

Dry Gooda,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Stoneware,
Hats and Cans,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

I--
ir.' and Full Sttwk of

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTER, FEED

Flour, etc., etc. ALSO
hfeu!1 "ue uf fr Implement, auvn wl I, I, arc--

CHAMPION
MOWING AM) KEAPIX(JMA HI.Xr S w.nmi.ie .n.l umnhd .lural.ie. ot Unl.t Hri.lt. aikthe Wtaipnrt. !.,,, ,n.e or Wr--hi Iron ..,.1,steel, no f,l Metai machine.
The two Implement a!k.rnaine.l are oiirniv iH.rf.Mc n.l up.,m ah we HKAU ,..

UAMI.K. I hie iff our rurMoilier
lohl that it he ii:i, tuouy

luu uiowinif machine
he wouM l,uy

everyone

CHAMPICX.
The Oliver Chilled Plow

"f .lilf.-rcn- t nurnlwr. I. rune.twwi.r three Wyr.W arr.uite.l t.. L.m t. Kuu Lii,tcrou Man a. H.,r, i,.fc letter to u.m, f"a,Jt
Ph.w aTu-o"-

'''
'vaUri", lrrow thMOuny

nw 'ili!.' "' 't":-HI..- K

jrACJfMjjiy,
Whi, :. we will warrant to t.c Well Ma.le an.l ot

I Material, do work as Any oilier .Machine of the kin.l an.l will
a.--k no man's money until

he ha given the ma- -

chine a thorough tri-
al aui auti-e.- l

with it
work.

THE EMPIRE Thresher, e ae
Uleaner. 8, s ami lit horse power.

THE A. B. FARQUAMRt4h..r,t!.re,
er with attachment.

THE BEST," The Haiecrstown tlralnanj tlrasa Seed Krili.

THE HOOSIER f ree ree.l inlan.ltira4&
Soe.1 lirill.

"THE BEST," The Huenlown. Spring
lluj-rak-

DQDD'S CENTENNIAL sic lxu,.
Hore-rke- .

MELLINCER'S Hore lUrikes.

IIHNi.Ie Plow,
C'Mt Iron I-o- I'Iowm

Double Shovel Cora Flaw,
Sej'theis Sickles,

'raln Cradle.
Fork. Shovel ! allklntU of Plow CuMting

Shears, Iointle.
In fact everything in the Agricultural tinplr-me-

line that i north keepln. which we will irUi eli at uch price aa will pleae our
and a low ey can he bad any w heM.

A1 Kindt of PrmUee Utltm r O
riame. vch at myt, n.jyU tmj.tr, but
ter , tyj. AlUim't f gr.tia, b(ff
huh. 'fieepantlenlfttiHt. and ttfKrutlly
wool, of tchieh t itant 2.IKH) iu.uhiIh, furtrade or en,,

M iy l

ORIJINAL
l!

I ulcaiiiied Ilablxr ia erery Cuiietiruht
Fvnti, Adapted to Vnirertal ute.

ANY AKTICI.E I NDER FOI K Pt NDH
WE1UHTCAN HE SEN NT UY MAIL,

WIND AND WATER PROOF
varments a sociality. Our Cloth surface Coalcombines tiro yarmrnti in e. For Hortuy weatlb-er- ,

it is a Prrrrl U aler pco, and indry weath-
er a
NEAT AND TIDY OVEECOAT.

My a eculiar process, tbe rubber is put hetweea
thetwoi-M- surlaces, which preTent Smelliiutor vtusiay. even ia the hottttt cfiiaWt. Thevare made iu three ei.lors Hlue, Bbck und Bruwnl

Are Light, Frtabl, Strong and Durable.

We are now otferin- them at the extremely low
price ol tin each. Sent post-pai- to any address,
upon receipt of price.

When onlcriu;, state slie around chest, over
vest.

helhil.le Parties desirinif to we nur Komi, can
h.r our Trasle Jounui, givina; description ot

our leading articles,
lie sure and yet the Oriijinnl GocJ'jrar't SlumyuUanizrft rubrics.

.Send i..r Illustrated price-lis- t or oar r,lt-brul- ti

tottet b'.naaiiaia.
A lures carefully,

Myear'sRifcCirlerCo,

P. O. Buj IVA. York fit A.
Feb. 14.

XOTIC1I
II k .n ; this I'iiy pnrcliasoil irmii J. W.

m. It s entire tick ot iu ere hand ie, I
,) ui c aliuuing the fwrcantile btitioesa

ycirrvinona gouorul stock, and mosl
especltully soHlU (.itronaiie froaa the peo
pie oi tuis Iowa ami vicinity, ami all ether
in want of gixxls. I iuten'd ftdtlln? imna
time b time, stall goods as will make the--

st.K k so complete in all tletwrluae nU that it
will be to the iulerest of those ia vant
gunds U) tuil aud se aie before purchasing
elsewhere,

Ed. E. Pattos.
Somi kset. Pa., IVe. 2l, 175.

A Desirable Resiilenre
For Sale.

I otter for sale uvy resUace la Si.saerset Bor-
ough, containing-- Mtavsrsol laal all in a high.
uieof culiivaiVm, except lour acres or tinitwr

with an orchar.1 of suu eh,.a-- selected Irult tree
A brick .Imeliiuu IvMise with Vo rooms, wash w.ln I ice boas, well tilled. Swiss bara earrlaeehouse, bus never (ailing runninir water at the-fin- e

evergreen shading, strawtierry bed.
hers and Tbe distance from the publicsuureis one ball mile, witb pavement aad plankwalk the entire dLsUllee. will sell stuck, lanu Im-plements and furniture If desiri.1 .ml .n u- -pteliH immediately.

-- "a. J, U. Kiil.MLXs

LRLES HOTEL,
Corner CANAL and CENTRE St..Near Broadway, NEW YORK.

First class accommodation lor lour hundred
gueets.

Rooms and Eaard $2 50 Per Iij.
aprii4

1SKSTAUKAXT
AXD

IC K ( HKiM N4I.OO.V
J. H Pisel inform al frlen-- an-- l the public

seneral!y that be h leased room over Mteer'
lirug Sure. M Ike Mammoth Hull.llnv and ha
there ofwueil a Kestaurant and L-- e Cream Sahun.
ue Keeps ou banal at all times cakes, pie, sand-
wiches, and eooliuir .lrinks ltre.1 slaatl on
haml anil for sale.

He still Uvea in the Ju.lirs Rlack Maosl-- a
where he is prepared to aevouiieoilate all callers)
with good btatnl ami lodging.

summer boarders sulU Ued.
Sum, may.t


